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This Fresh News Page
Every Evening

is an open WINDOW showing1
thai house is open and
the people who live in it
awake and ready to receive its
friends and such visitors to
the city who are here only
a day oraso.

In fact, this whole page is a
WINDOW to the entire building through which
one looks in, reading the four columns of advertis
ing inviting and welcoming them to enter the
Store and saunter through its floors ofvdisplays of
latest fashions and fabrics and floors of art and
furnishings, or take a guide'and become acquainted
with its high lihts itnd friendliness, and jts free-
dom from embarrassments of being visitors and
not purchasers.
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Here Are More New and
Attractive Winter Coats

for Women
Both of duvet dc laine, here are two new models that

have just come. They are good-lookin- g; Winter wraps, cut
generously full and beautifully made.

The first coat is made with a belt at the waist line and
novel pleats, with pockets concealed in the pleats. There are
many buttons for trimming and a generous collar that but-

tons high. It is lined throughout with peau de cygne in self-colo- r.

'
The second coat has an even larger collar, a novel belt,

which is quite broad at the back, has three narrow straps
."'at each side, and a gathered skill which forms pleats at the

side. It has a fancy lining.
Both coats are $57.50 each and the color assortment

includes navy blue, brown, deer, taupe, Santiago and black.
O'lrxt floor, Cmtrul)

The New Ready -- to --Wear Hats
for Autumn

and they aie the hats women and girls want for shopping, for
business and for general knockabout wear arc ready now.

They are of velvet, usually, in black or the good dait colors
that are fashionable this Fall.

Becoming shapes and comfortable shapes simply adorned,
all of them, and not expensive, any of them.

(Srrnnil Floor, Clifltnut)

New Parisienne Corsets '
Autumn Models

To the many women, who know and wear these line cor- -

&? sets for the P&isiennes arc that it will be good news to
learn that the Autumn models are here.

IV There are Pansiennes of fancy batiste, of broche' and

IM Cither materials, for general and better wear; also a special
model of strong coutil and a short riding corset. These mod
els are topless and very low. ,

' Biding corsets are $10; other styles in flesh color, $12.50
to $35, and a model of coutil at $12.50.

Clhlrd rionr, fhmtniit)

2300 Pair of Girls9 Shoes
at Today9 s Factory

' Cost
Good-lookin- serviceable school and dress shoes of patent

leather, dull black calfskin and glazed kldskin.
Sizes langc fiom child's 8, to laige girl's 6, but not every

size and width in evoy stvje.
Among the laige gills' shoes the widths are A to I).
The smaller shoes aie practically all C to E widths, with a

few narrower. ,
On today's wholesale prices these shoes would sell for 50

per cent more than 'the prices we Have friarked on them, so if
you want to outfit the girls for school at a saving, this Us the
opportunity.

Prices, $3 to $1.75, according to size.
(I'lrVt Hour, MnrUrt)

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Lovely a,nd New

Here are two new models, both of that .firm, lustrous
rnn dp chine which makes such nractical and

blouses.
It One blouse, winch is $0.o0, has a new ldng collar of
E?satin. a group of .tiny tucks at the side and an unusual, vest
Spof the crepe de chine with rows of fagoting, t

,a Ihe other blouse, $u.75, has, a broad pleat down the
rtront 3nd two tiny, closely pleated ruffles at either side and

ihe' entire, cpllar,

ON THE AISLE
TOMORROW

350 Dozen Men's Hand kerchiefs
$5.75 Dozen

This is less than it would cost to land tlirm loda !

nought months ago in Ireland, tlicy arc of pure flaN every
thread is linen, and good linen.

Plain hemstitched, with quaiter oi half inch hems-- all fiesh
and new, for they've ju.it been unboxed.

Sold by the dozen and half dozen only.
So, it's not a minute ton caily to get them for gifts!

Vr- -l AUIr)

150 Women's New Fall
Dresses

at $19.50 to $35
Intei esting prices, are the.v not?
And intcic-tin- g dresses, you may be

ou can gel dicsscs for less but
that you will find in this new collection.

-- lire.
don't expect the stvle

There are about twenty-fiv- e models, anil the fabiics are
satin, crepo do chine and Georgette ciepe just the sort of frocks
women want, now and through the Autumn.

Thcic arc plain styles and fanciful ones, and .among them
aie the new Kail shades of brown, plum, taupe, navy and black.

Hraid, fiinge, embvofdcr.v and beads aie u-- for ti imn-ing- ,

the same ornamentation that you will find on the most expen-iv- o

costumes.
Prices ?10.50 to $35.

l'lrt I lour. rnlral)

Dainty Underwear for
School-Girl- s

Do you know that (his Store is one of the few places in
town that makes a specialty of girls' lingerie.' This lot ha.-be-en

bought with a thought for the needs of the girls who
are going to boarding school. The garments are as sheer
and dainty as the girls will wish them and as practical as the
mothers desire them.

Medium-weig- ht nightgowns with squaie necks and
three-quarter-leng-

th sleeves. Of muslin trimmed with inser-
tion and edgings of embroidery. t to 1(5 vears. $1.75 to
$2.50.

Combinations trimmed with a lovely selection of em-
broidery insertions and edges and laces'. Sizes 32 to ,'56.
$2.50 to $3.75.

Envelope chemises trimmed with imitation, lilet, lace
hemstitching and edging, many with the camisole tops. S1.50
to $3.75.

Corset covers of pink China silk, with and without a
little sleeve, lace and ribbon trimmed especially nice to
wear under a sheer waist. $1.75 and $2. "

Camisoles of wash satin and crepe de chine, trimmed
with imitation filet, Cluny and other laces; some just plain
hemstitched. $1.50 and $2.25.

( Tliirrt Flour, (hr.lnnt)

Women's New Fall Handbags
That Are Specially Priced

We call, them the "door-top- " bag the kind that has a
square top with a mirror in it.

They are of lustrous moire silk in black and navy at
$2.75. ' .

And of chiffon velvet in black, navy, brown and taupe
at $3.50.

All are lined with gay colors ami have a small coin purse
to match the silk. Finished at the bottom with a full silk
tassel.

(Mnin I lo.tr, (lift nut)
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300 Women's Umbrellas
Special at $2.50 Each

The price is not the only thing special about them by
means.
The material is very fine silk and cotton.
The frames are 8 ribbed and steel tempered.
The handles are the "latest," with bakelite and silver

tops, leather and silver wrist loops.
(Unln 1 lour, Market)

Queen Mary Jasmine Is a New
Scent That Is Popular

You will be delighted with it because of its difference
and it is one of the few perfumes that men like, too '.

Toilet, water, $6.
Extract, $5.

(.Main floor. I'hrtlnnl)
. .. -

k Does Your House Need Papering
or Painting ?

If it d.oes, just let us know and we will be glad to send
an estimate for whatever work you wish done.

We have a most comprehensive collection of new wall
papers side wall and ceiling papers, suitable for all needs

'from the cook's room to the reception room. or.the guest
chamber.

' If your house needs painting, inside or out, we will do
that, too, and do it well.

We will be very glad to help you with any scheme of
decoration you, have in mind.

r 1 lir. Knm.M ,IJ11a4 Y1r.lrAa II.A 1l,ml -- ..ill l.r. n.-- -- . ..4 1 - I I

Four Nations Contributed
to This China Sale

France. England, Japan ami our own great country are
represented by the output of their potteries. And as is be-fitti-

a wartime sale, the savings a fourth to a third-h- elp
offset the high prices of other things.
One might think because France and England have been

at war so long and have had their industries so badly crippled
that their contributions to the sale would not be up to stand-
ard. On the contrary, they are a.s fine and beautiful as ever
they were and a little more so. ,

We prepared for this sale so far ahead and on such .f
large scale that in spite of the unprecedented business so far
wc stjll arc able to keep selection good from our great reserve
stocks.

French dinner ets, $25 to $150.
English dinner sets, $25 to $75.
Japanese dinner sets, $20 to $50.
American dinner sets, $13.50 to $10.

I nilrlll I lour, ( hr.tmil I

Still Some Good Rugs at
the Old Low Prices

While these opportunities remain you will be doing vour
income an injustice if you do not look them over.

Standard Axminsler Rugs
0x9 ft.. $22 and $28.50 8.3x10.0 ft., $38.50 and

0x12 ft.. $12.50 and $17.50

Wilton Hugs
0x12 ft.. $00.50, $07.50 and $111.
8.3x10.0 ft.. $57. $05 and $100.75.
0x0 ft.. $35.50 and $37.

78 Hugs Newly Priced for (Juick Selling
Please bear in mind that these prices are all a third les.s

than regular.
0x12 ft. Wilton rug., SOS. $78 and $87.50.
0x12 ft. Axminsler rugs, $32 and 837.

(Srtrnll. ll.ior. (hralmit)

Double Damask Table Cloths
Special at $7.75, $8.75

and $9.75
High-grad- e, full-bleac- h, double-damas- k cloths at lower

prices than the Irish makers are now asking for single
damask' at wholesale. Uut these were bought long ago of one
of our best manufacturers in Ireland.

Circular and oval designs, but no napkins to match.f 2x2 yards, $7.75 and $8.75.
2x2 ".j yards, $8.75 and $0.75.

( I Irnt I Innr. liitiiiii

77ms Is a Tea Kettle You Can
Fill Without Burning

the Hand
A line ca-- t aluminum ba

kqttlf. price S., in the Septem-
ber Hou&cfui'nNhings Sale, anil
its distinctive feature is a o--

ed opening jur.t in flout of
th handle, which b opened
by a push of the (inner, mi that
it is posnihle to fill the kettle
fiom the tap without the .steam
Koine up f loin the top and

the hand.
housewife who hn

eer tried to fill an almost
boiled-ou- t tea kettle will

the advaiitaKes of
this one.

S.' in the Houseful nislnn.5
Sale.

4iii rt li loot. MnrU

Women's Pacific Coast
Bathing Suits Reduced

Tit clear awav the remainder of the women'.. Pacific
coast bathing suits in the Sporting Goods Store, we have
lowered their prices to $3 to $7.

(.nllrr, .lin.lprr)

Woven Names and Numbers
Used by Men in Service

may be had in the Notion Store. We will take your order
for whatever you want, and the prices are most reasonable.

One-lin- e names, in color on white, $1.25 half gro.is; $2
a gross.

Woven numbers (and we have these in stock) are 35c-gros-

we have numbers 1 to 12, inclusive.
Two-lin- e names, half gross, $2.50; gross, $3.75; 2 gross,

$6.50.
(Mnln I lnor, I rnlral)

Water Pails, extra-heav- y galvanized, with wood han-
dles, 12 to 16 quart sizes. Price 05c to $l.r0.

d'arbage Cans, extra-heav- y, tight-tittin-g lids, rimmed
bottoms, sizes l'2xl2 inches to 11x20 inches. Price $1.50
to $2.85.

Ash Baskets, bushel size, round bottom, side handles.
Price $1.75.

AshUarrels, size 15x24 inch, $3.25.
.size 18x24 inch, $3.75.

Extra-heav- y sides, 15x24 inch, S4.50.
1Sv94 Jnr.ri S OO V
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Men in the Army and
Navy Should Visit

Wanamaker's Military
Shop

Here are ready-to-we- ar uniforms, boots and
snoes and all manner of field and
equipment.

Mil.

S'JS.

For the Army Officer and Aviator
Ileavj and medium weight whipcoid uniforms, ?(,").
Meaty and litrht weight seiRe uniforms, S4li and $(5.
Wool gabardine uniform.s, !;13 and .V10.
O. I), (otton yrabaidine unifoims, Slfi..'i().
O." U. cotton liurma cloth uniforms, $13.

1). inrn.mts, So".
O. I). I5ntis.li warmer short otercoat,
O. 1). woolen and sabanline leather leversible coat, S7o to S85.
I lench eoats, detachable fleece lining, including slecAes, 552.50.Itejrulatioii slickci.s and raincoats, $16.50 to Sl.".
Aviators' leather Miits, $11)0.
Olllcer aviatois' "i -- length leathei coats, $83.
Aviatoi.s' slioit leather eoats. SD3.
Aviator.s' one-piec- e khaki suits, $JS.
Aviators' Ilesistol giggles, approved by U. S. Signal Corps,

t'ie
30.

il hoot, natural coloied heavy calf, with waterproof soles,

Service lace buot.s. .eveial $25 and 530.
Waterproof tieuih boots, moccasin shape, $22.30.
Diess shoes, of oiled calfskin, $14.50.
Dress cordovan shoes, blueher, $14.
Meld bluchei, heavv. tiench veal double

garrison

liPKul.ilion'O.

vvatoi proof sole,

Aviatois' shoe.-- , lined with sheeps' wool, $13.50.
Leather puttees, spiing and strap, $10 to $18.
I 'on imported sphal puttees, $1.50.

For Naval Officers and Aviators
Ollieei.s' tiiit-j-- t blue serge unifoi ms, $40.
()(lieer.s" blue-blac- k melton cloth overcoats, $67.50.

I. (). blue uniforny. S:)7,50.
('. I. O. blue-blac- k melton cloth ovci coats. $50.
Potest rj gieen whipcoid aviators' uniforms, $45.
Koiestr.v green gabardine aviators' uniforms. $10.
Knre ti; giein woolen aviatois" overcoats $60.
White cotton duck unifnims S12.50.
White luiiU or canvas on.i d, and $12.50.
Mlack die-- s -- hoes, SPJ 5u.
Ifegulation naval 'ie-- - -- w.rd. moiocco belt and gold knot,(omplele, hi ia-- e, s::7.r,(..

Army Equipment, Including Field
and Garrison

. 1. damn $1 to $7.50.
(' H. v on! v eatei-- . $0.5(1 to $0. '
K'itchenei '. hcil!e-- s h.uid-kn- it socks, $5.50.

l. .iii.l na'. i' ' .ml -- vcl.-, (I5e to $1.25.
1. "Ti.

1 ia uis i .I-- , ",m

.alher ve-t- -'. lb .ve lined. SlO and $12.
O. 1. Iilankei-- . SU to $lfi.5(f!

X'aiied line of unmoved waterproof heavv ti'overnmenl duck
eep-ng bags ar.l beddiii:' $12.50 to $45.

Impioved clotln'iig j oil, heavy canvas duck, SS.SO.
Kapock sleeping bag-- , 12.
Kupocl. mattress pads, ST.
I)ullle bag, $:'..

old medal and tele-cop- u cots, sj,
llegulation locker ti links, $15.
Jsim Uiowne and l.ibeitv belts. $$.50.

im.v sabers, . 16.50.
Campaign bat.--. s7.5i) to $0.50. ,
Manack ia)is, ! and $5.
Ollicial over-ea.- s ian-- . serge and whiproid, S3 and SI.
nilleeis' hat coid. -! and S1.50.
Writing portfolio-- . 5ilc to .Sit.
Moiie.v belts canva-- . -- uede, chamois and leather. S to $3.75.
Tieiuh miriois. khaki and leather eases. 5(le to $3.50.
I'ull line of militar; waterpioof toilet kits. S3.30 to $9.
Military brushes, in khaki ease, $1.50.
Khaki waterproof cigaictt'e cases, 50c and SI.

silver identification tags for wri-- t and neck, .$"50''
and S3.50.

Ilegulation whistles SI and S1.25.
Compasses (Chynite), $3.50.
Me.s- - kit, in case, $3.50.
Othei acces-orie.- -. including first-ai- d kits, housewives, pen- - '

knives, nr:ois, fountaui pens, flashlights, komfoit kushions, pen-
cils, alaim clocks, match boNe.--, tiench light.-- , drinking cups,
bath towels, soap, shaving soaps and talcum powder, tooth paste
anu powuer, -- noe urusiies, pon.sn and saddle soap.

Oomplelc collection of insignia and markings for army and
navy.

( riir- (Hltrr.T, Clir-- I mil 1

More Than a Carload of the Finest Galvanized
Ironware at One-thir- d Less in the

House furnishings Sale
Besides these, there are ample supplies of
Xiclcelware
Alumiuumwurc

Kitchen Cabinets'
Itt vifiigfiiuur

Tinware ' RcMaeratorn
Enamrlivarc Vacuum Cleaners
Sewing Machines Brushes and'Dusters
Cutlery Fireplace Furnishinys

Bathroom Fittings "'' ?M
Buy while the nrices 100.000 urricW nr

duced, The Houset'urnishings Sale last only duriiMriS
me iiiuuui ui
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